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Il \ USKN sets it
I P do'v as a prin-

ciple for aIl thîe
arts, tlîat only

thie best possible, unider the ci rcu nistanlces,
is truly excellent ; and, perhaps, this is the
reasoui vhiy grand opera, in the snmaller cities
of tlîis country, lias been a thing ai the past.
Opera canneo stand thie racket oi travIl and
speculation, and thec varions vicissitudes
%%hiichi beset the kinerant attractions wvhich
alozie visit the sînialler cities. It only flour-
ishies wvlien domesticated in a home ai its
own, and tvitli a certain amauint ai peace and
quietness. Perhîaps tlîis is mare or lcss truc
oi ail thieatmical attractions ; but it is truc ta
sutcl ia degmee ai grand opera, that nawadays
ive -seIdom or neyer sec it in aur pravinîcial
chies. The reasons for tlîis are ecotinic.
iL costs s0 mucli ta produce any good %vork
ini eveui a nioderaite style; the vicissitudes oi
the road play sucli havoc wvith thxe liuman
voice ; thîe clientele ta wvhich appeal can be
niade, is so limited iii a new counitry like
thiis, wvbere people are nat concerîied wvith art
init s iiitegrity,-that any attempt to produce
the great îvarks wvith a road comipany must
he pitiful indeed. Recently thie only grand
opera conîpany on thîe road-î lie Marie
Tit% arv omgaîisatin-visited ns, and affarded
atMple proof oi aIl tlîat I hiave set down lieme.

People cannot enjoy wvliat is good in any
art wv,']iaut certain sacrifices ini the cause
iiereaf. Thîey caunuot cxpcct that beuevolent
maniagers will came ahang wviti the best tlîat
thie lanîd affords, in the wvay ai musical talent,
and ask tlîem ta came and sec iL for the pay-
ment of a smiall sum wvlich wvill go toward
reconîpcnsing thec philantiaopist. We can
uîever hiave goad apera until %vu are suffi-
cieuîtly ambitions ta, wisli ta aovn a shiare ini it
0*urselves. It is îlot necessary for us ta
,;pend millionis, as they bave don.ý in Newv
Mark on thîe M*-etrapolitati Opera Hanse pro-
duactions. Ir 's possible ta acluieve excelence

it a1 muchi less anibitiaus wvay. Evcmv litt)e
city ini Gernîany anid in Italy lias its opera,
%% nere the national works are susng wviti an
eiîliusiasi vhîici makes up in a great
micasure for thie lack ai wvorld-faimous talent
miitIue productions. These pernianenit opera
i ( lses exîst because the people oi tlîcse ci tics
have enongli lc,.'e for what is beautiful in
mîusic ta makr_ sacrifices, and keep it always

Tt is onue ai zhe liopes chcrislîed by great
'oiisslike Sir Henry Irving, and humnble

\ntcialists likc niyself, tliat the stmeaiîî c.f tend-
iincy--wvhicIi bas ali eadygiveni us sucli notable
\nciallstic blcssing,. as a conîmon sclîool

'teî,a comman postal service, anîd a
N'îoi vaier supply, -will sortie day living

.ta a stage wlhere wve shall have itiiicipal
'becatres andc muniicipal opera hanses, and
Miunicipal bands ai players anîd siuîgers;
aitead ai the pitiftul eîîterprises we naw
t.iijoy, wvlicIi live fram hand ta nioutlî on the

caprices ai the pubslic, and(
the ganîbli:ig instincts of

~~n mangers. Until tlien, we might
as well give up ail liope af decent

and artistic granîd opera iii provinicial
cities af Ontario.

i suppose wvc are, in a wvay, a nitisic-loviîig
comnuility licre in Tornnto. People are
canstantly telling nie sa, and wve da manage
ta support a number ai excellent artists, as
wveil as a clîanging band ai nmusical mouinte-
batiks, (rani year ta year. Wlîcn e'er 1 take
nîy walks abraad, I licar a piano ini nearly
cvery hanse, givîng forth a Sousa mardi
fram the deptas ai its agonised soul ; and I
amn sure if everyone wvlî laves the melodies
ai Il Faust," for instance, conld be persuaded
ta pay, say half-a-dollar, for the privilege ai
Ilîeariuig the great wvork, wve cauld affard the
grandest production ai Gounad's master-
picce ever heard,-p-ovided wvc lîad a hall
big enougli to hold the audience. Even
under ardinary circumstances, rit ordinary
hIeatrical rates, soinething ratlier excellent,

if nat very mairnificent, could be heard quite
t requcntly ini Toronto, if people %vauld con-
sent ta fill the tlieatre at cvery perforniance.
The difficulty is, thiat people liere are not
enthuisiaçtic about music because iL is beauti-
ful, but rather as an adv'ertisement for tleni-
seives.* * *

It is quite passible tlîat the desire ta
sec sometlîing artistic, may bec i flte
reasans wvhy Tarontoîîians turn out in large
îîumbers ta sec a famnons artistaoccasionally;
but, on the whoile, tliey go ta thie theatre
just as they go ta thîe harse shîow, ta adver.
tise tlîemselves. It is anly wvhen a singer,
or an actor, lias acquired a notoriety greater
than bis art, that they consider thie chances,
ai self-advertisenîent sufficient ta wvarranit
attendance. Anal ler cansideration-and a
wveiglity anc-in tlîis community, is the fact
that more tlîan half the loyers ai mîusic dis-
approve af the veliicle for wvhicli most ai the
grandcst nmusic in the wvarld wvas written.
Opposition ta thie theatre is îîot yet dead,
even though iL be illogical. A vast number
oi people can quite reconcile their consciences
ta heaming a lady and gentleman, in cvening
dress, sing lic I' Du Miserere " number from
Il Il Trovatore," on a concert -ilatiomni ; or
are eveîî delighted wvhen, at a .jand concert,
thîe tronîbonist goes up ta the gallery and
impersanates the troubadour ini lus lower
wvarbling ta the comnetist, wvlî irnitates
Lconora, an the stage be.low. But îlîey
woild be horrificd if the troubadour wvere
singing from a hiandsonie stage tawer, in the
doublet and hase ai grand opuer; anîd if
Leonor-a eîîdeavanred ta really prescrnt the
emotians ai thîe distraugyht girl. Sucli is the
inconsisteîîcy ai liuman kind. AIl is vanity,
indecd !- just as the good people 1 arn
wvriting af, balieve.

Gooduîcss !cnows, the old-fasliiancd il; rid-
iculous enough, and suffers grate.squely if
thie presentatian is p3or. The rornantic
mavement scems vcry tawdry nov.tdays. anîd
tlîougli the old nieladies oi '< ltcia," 'Il I
Trovatore," or "Der Frciclifitz, ' are swcet
enaugh ta thie car, tlîey are harmonies ouat of
a chaos oi incongruities. Higli-falutiti' sent-

Gt mcnts and nîad i-.lcali.stî tic 'g'0J cnojugh
to inspire children witli ; but the inspiration
of realisnî lias pùîa cd lîavoc %% ill the oALI

s.hland %0îdt Oîît c scilied suillinîc, nou~
lias tottered itt the re.1imni f the Laîu
The modern opera, like Il C.trnienl," ou
ICatalleri.t. Rut,..ît e,.îîi SI. .lan ud

lucid, and logicat, comlpared to the old oper.tis,
wlîose sentiments are so lîigh that voni can
neyer hope to fin(l out wvhat they mecan.
M usic is the art of suggestion, no doubî
it becomles inere trickery whein h attemipîs 10
beconie the art of painting, however ; and
wvhat we ask of the composer nowadays is,
that lie bc realistic, at 1 suggest somletlîing
that is tangible and true. One is sorny to
sce the old uperas on1 the wanle, îîeverthlîess,
and féels keenly the depletian tif music in the
flheatre, whicli strikes us from ail sides. But
it i a miatter yoti can onily siglh over, and (Io
nothing else to reneclY. TiiE Pizo.Ni'r..it

In Il The Ilenrietta "which was presented
at the Grand ini nid-May, wvc have atiother
of those wholesonie plays of the class of
IShore Acres"I and IlA Pair of Spectacles,"

ini the mlalter flot only af excellent prebs!l.i-
tion, but of elevating influence.

Perhiaps it is hiardly fair 10 compare <The
Henricuta" %vith cither of tiiese, since the
plot and itolif were in cachi instance entirely
tunlike,-yet, wve are referring rather ta
effects, and certainly the lessan pmessed home
in 'lThe Hlenrietta"I is as necessamy ta *lie
busine.ss warld af to-day, as that tatuglt oy
the geniel aId aptinîist wvhicli the comedianl
Hame so finely persanates.

Ta thase wha knaw Wall Street, ev'en anlly
as spectatars ; who, have loakced dowvn frani
the gallemy inta the amena wvhere tunînît
reigns, and vatched the white, strained faces
of the men as they rushi from ane stock ind-
catar ta anaîhtler,-th)is stage stary af Wall
Street, Luis glimpse belîind ather scenes
uhan thase af painted canlvas, cames wvith
a special inîpressnîlent. Not that the drama
is aIl tmagedy ; sa mutch is it liglîtened by the
%v'oven thmead af camedy Iliat wve tumn away
framt the dropped curtain w'ith the aIl's-well-
that-cndb-well binile upon aur faces ;-and
nnly wlveil we are out under the stars dues
the terrai anîd trulli af that rcalistic death
scelle, in the third act, came upon us.

The caste wvas exceptiunally good. Stuart
Rabson, as Berlic J4zmz/styne, a Newv York
Anglo-niaiiac, y et, tvith the inlierited pater-
nal veizi of Wall Street shrex%-dness,, creates
a miost succcssful rôle ai the Dundreary type.
The aId Wall Street speculatar and thc
opulent v idow were etîually clever inmper-
soliatîafls.

Yet, I tlîink, tlîat perhaps the vision thiat
wvill remnaili la igcst ini the iicflior>' af ail wvho
witiiessed the play, is that af the dead face af
Ille yoting speculatar. wl'hex, with the passing
of bis last brcatlî, lie sat facing hie audience
for full tliirty seconds befare thc falling ai
the curtaiui.

Tiiose stariîîg, fix ed eyes, the piiiclied
nostrils,-the drawvn, pallid face, the hands
thrawn aut witli rigid fi ngers outstrctched ;

it %vas awful.
Anîd yet. fromn a dmamatic standpacint, it

%vas nîaguiificent acting. Atimzi.w.
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